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Aborigines Able to Make The
Own Living-
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Mode of i'torming' an-

Trading. .
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Roil Mo-
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-

Cor. of tlic San Franclnn Chronicle.-

SACATOX

.

(A. T. ) , July HO , 1881-

.Bacaton
.

is n small trading fthitio-
tiftccn miles from Cnsa (trntulc , o-

tlio railroad , ft nil near thu ngonc-
Luiltlings of the I'ima rcservntioi
Although only consisting of n fo1

small adobe buildings , uninviting i

themselves nntl with tlusolnto sin
rotindings , to tlio close observer < li

place and its business is full of intot-
ost. . Its system of tr.xiling with tli

Indians is doing much towards sha-
iinj the many and vexatious (lucstion
that arc continually arising mour Ii-

dian policy. During thu drive froi-

tlio railroad station nothing met on-

gaxo but a continuous wnslo of tlcsoi

that sparkled and whitened under th
broiling sun , making our uyoa ossuinu-
halfclosed appoarancu from contiiuii ;

blinking at the iiurco hu.xt , wliie-

canio from above and is rollccted line

from the white sands with redouble
intensity. No OHO would , for a mi
mont , suppose that it win aught but
barren , uesolato country , unlit fc

, oven wild animals. Such is not tli
case ; wo had passed through ;v Ian

c with milk and honey ;

country tliat will produce nmazin
crops and of the richest known varii-

tics. . Hero in , this little trading at :

tion are stored nearly two hundrc
thousand pounds of wheat that tli
trader has bought from the India )

little by little as they liavo brought
in during the last six weeks , and 1

will probably get as much more bi
fore the Indians have exhausted the
supply. This wheat is of the bos

known variety largo , plump an
white kernals , clcanor than any who :

raised in California , witli the mo
.approved machinery for threshing an-

cleaning. . Each and every grain hi
boon sorted and cleaned by the ham
of the faithful and industrious sqiyiv

TUB INUUSTUIOUS PIMAS-

.Tlio

.

Indian agent informs mo tin
ho has 4,500 Pi in a Indians under h
charge , who are scattered in little vi-

lages on the reservation , extondir
over a tr.ict of country following tl
bottom lands of the Gila river forl
miles in length and four miles wid-

A largo proportion of this land can I

irrigated and will produce two cro ]

each season. Each Indian family
allowed all the land they can wort

and given such facilities for irrigatk-
as the capacity of the ditches and pu
lie good will admit of. In case of n-

cessity ho is furnished with seed , at
sometimes tools and farming impl
meats From each villagp is drawn
complement of men , who are anne
clothed , rationed and mounted siir-

lar to our cavalry or mount
patrolmen. Of these , fiftci
are on duty all tlio tini
They arc zealous and proud of the
position , and probably , Although tin
only draw 85 per month , they po
form thuir duties as efficiently as the
better paid brother guardians of tl-

ueaco in civilization. Their princip
business is quelling disturbance

. caused by drunkenness and bringii-
in the inebriates , who are prompt
sentenced to long or short terms
labor on the ditches for the pub ]

good accordins to the violence ai
duration of their drunk. All pos
bio precautions are taken to prove
the sale of liquor to the Indiai
still when they have inon
nothing will prevent tin
getting liquwr , which th
invariably love butter than any tin
else in the world , and when full of
there is no more senseless and brut
being in existence. Next to liquc
the Indian loves gaudy clothing , win
ho can always procure if ho has whc-

to sell. If he is tlio fortunate D-

Csessor of a horse , and most of the
have good ponies , saddles and cqui-

nionts , ho tills u bag , usually a tv
bushel , seamless sack , weighing , wh
tilled , about 120 pounds.-

OOINa

.

TO MAKKIIT.

This is deposited on the pen
back and the Indian mounts on tt-

He may have two Back's. It is all t-

same- ; the pony must carry Mr Indi
and the wheat , while thu squaw a
children walk. Arrived at the tra-

ing post , the wheat is inspected.
value equal to 81.10 per hundr
pounds is set on it , not in money , I-

in trade. The trader allows eight
ten yards of calico , according to t
quality , for 81 ; a pair of shoes j

?2.DO ; a vest for §3 ; n hat for S3 ;
lady's fancy shawl for ?5 or §0, a-

so un through the list. The tnul
usually keeps an assortment of 00
equal to that found in almost any coi-
try'storo. . Tlio wheat ia then muastu-
BO many tin cupfull for 1. Tho. ]

dian can count , and knows when he-

gotti !j his money's worth , which
would not if ac sold it on tj'o , peal
"Wlion the cups are counted ho'kno
how many dollar * are couing fto jh
and how much ho can biiy. ,' Ho
thoroughly acquainted with tha'Jiri-
of merchandise which he is going
buy , and the trader who cheats li-

losurt his trade. Tlio rfquaws pick i

what they want in the ,way of 'cal
and cotton goods , and'thcutho.Ind
trades out the balanciUThoy k.now wl

they want perfectly , ami exactly ) i

much they can buy bofuro they arri
hence there ia little .or up janjli-
Aa

{

Indian may"ravo) 'ou two pairs
pants or overalls , with shirts an'd V-

to match ; if ho 'buys more ( hotr
immediately donned over the oldoi
The day may bo inauflbrabjy lio't ,

it makes no difference ; ] would no
think of taking off any of the wo
out clothing ,' Tlio now articles co-

up thu old ones" , and' ho consid
himself dressed in style ,

Homo of them bring in tmo-
iwheatdurin'4 the season to purcli
saddles worth $25 , valuable guns :

trappings , in additjdii to cloth
and' dlher etceteras. They ahv
keep enough for seed and family
until.tlio next crop comes in. '
Ci ma 'Indian's farming implumc-

jwo'ftf fho irioat primitive kind. '.
witli a sharp at

jlra * ia-aJiiTi5: ciit with a. h

sickle , threshed by the trcn-

of horses on a floor of rawlml
skins , and cleaned of chaff by tli
wind , the dirt being picked out li

hand Yet in this way U.OOO.OC

pounds of wheat are raised and sol

to the nine trading-stores on or Her
the reservation lines. The Indian
also raise com , barley and bean
water melons and squash , the IntU
principally for their own use. For
number of years these Indians hay
raised grain for the traders , who i

turn sold it to the llouring mills f-

1'luunix , Florence and Tucso-
at rates ranging from 2 to
cents per pound. Since the ad-

vent of the railroad prices have droj-
pcd , owing to the fact that the mil
road company cairiea articles that ca
bo produced in the country at nominn
rates of freight. In this c.uo , as tlior-
is plenty of wheat and mills to grin
it , the r.ito on Hour from California i

only 825 per ton , as against $7o o
8100 PIT ton on other staples. Thi
throws the Arizona miller in diroc
and close competition with the Cali-

fornia miller , and of course ho pay
the Indian less for his wheat ,

fNCO.MPLAlSI.Nd LO.

Still the Indian does not complain
but goes on from year to year raisin
enough in his crude way to sustai
himself and tainily. Some of thei
are ambitious , and have acquired con-

siderable property. When thu India
is treated in this uny , and not pan
pored and fed by the government n

times nnd at others starved , ho see
learns the lesson , and becomes m
only Rolf-supporting , but froqiiuntl
comparatively wealthy. In this seclio
can bo found some very line ranches
largo fields well cared for , bearin
good , remunerative crops , and orcl-

urds and vineyards that present
surprisingly productive appcaranci
loom up like oasis in the desert. Ju ;

now there is only a limited market fc

their products , but there will come
day , when transportation is cheaj
when a vast mineral region adjacei
will bo opened up , which will create
demand for the farmer and the via
culturist which will make this vallc-

a comparative paradise ; a land <

plenty, with climate , weather an
home comforts second only to Li
Angeles county , Cal.

'"Thoso Gnrflold Boys- ' '
Now York Star-

."Thoso
.

Garfield boys nro as full (

pluck us an egg is of moat , " said n-

attache or the White House , who h ;

served there for over twenty years , I

a Star reporter. "They nro just HI
their father and their mother , toi

when it comes to a show of plucl-

Vhy , that little Abe Gurfloldhoisn
loro'n 7 years old will jump on h-

icyclo and ride aright down thoi
rout steps of the White House po-

co. . Don't ho get falls ? " Well ,

liould say he did ; blit ho don't mil
iom no moro'n nothing. He'll jun
ight up , get on that bicycle again at :

o tearing down the yard like fort
ight over stones , curbing , oranythii
Iso ; and maybe there'll bo a lump t-

is head as big as n hen's cues fro
lie fall , too. Ono day ho rode rig
own the stops and got the liardu-
ind of a fall. His hunt! struck th-

ard stone flagging. Hoforo I con
ot to him ho was up and getting (

lis bicycle again. I asked him , 'Ai-

ou hurt , Abe ?' By that time the
fas a knot formed on the side of 1

icad half as big us my list. He sa-

es ; it hurt a little , but that 'ho didi-

iind: that , ' and away ho went-
."Then

.

there's Irvin ; he's 10 or
ears old. Ono day he undertook
limb over that iron railing nrotu
lip Treasury over there by the foil
am. Ho got an awful fall and 01-

og of his pants caught on thu spik
and ho hung head downwards 1

idn't holler like any other boy won
mvo done not a bit of it. Ho ju
ailed to some boys there to como ui-

ot; him loose. Ho got his null
prnined , but ho wouldn't have ai-

lolp. . Ho crawled all the way back
ho White House , and nobody o *

leard a whimper out of him. O
light I was .standing at the front de-

f the house. Irvine came along ai
10 just lowered his head and ran

to butt mo. I jumped out of t-

vay and ho ran his head against o-

of those iron doors with all his migl-
"t knocked him down. I picked hi-

up and ho was hurt , too ; no dou-

ibout that. I said : 'Irvo , are y-

iurt ? ' 'Well , ho just squeezed 1

icad in his hands and said : 'Yi
some , but I didn't cry , did I ? ' Th

10 asked mo , 'Would Scott Uaj-
nwo cried for that ? ' His . &reat a-

Htiotl is to bo moro of it man th
Scott Hayes , who was about his 01-

ago. . Ho didn't cry , neither. Y-

can't make ono of tlroso Garfield be-

cry.. They've got too much pluck I

that. . " '
i-

A Gintit QrnVovlao :

Union.
*

. * , ' *

Many of our readers will rcmonil-
an item wo published 'abcmtjf'a , y
ago in regard to a monsjo'ri grapovi-
of the Jtlission variety . growing
the rancho of William E.wlitmBi-
cral jiiilcs from the CajoiT. "At tl-

.line. the reporter took all hisnieasu'-
iienU bv guess , find that , too , fn-

irio'niory after his return to town. J-

xfo.y.thought our deecription of (

jig V4no a stretch of the roportoi-
irorogntivo , yet wo have been assui-
by Mi. Fliim himself , that wo fail
to' ilo the vine oven justi-
tljnt its branches wore larj.
Mid covered n much larger ai
than was represented. Since tli
Urn monster has continued to grt
until its accumulated wuightof bran
and fruit has brought total destr-
tion to the two largo oak trees wh
supported it , and almost demolisl-
thu domicile of its owner. From J-

Flinu'a driver , who visited our oil
yesterday , wo learn that the vine n-

its fruit have completely crushed
tree , tearing it ent by its roots , '-

Jsi.o of this vine , and the weight
grapes growing upon it , may bo ci
mated wlien wo say that the oak t
thus prostrated , liicli is oerfoc
sound , is fully tuo and a half feet
diameter , and upwards of sixty f-

in height , with corresponding spn-
of limbs and branches , Mr. Fl
estimates that on that portion of
vine which destroy tlio tree th
were .fully five tons of- 'jrapiB-

.Grnudmotkor

.

Usal to i ay : "Hoy * , if your blood N-

of oidcr try liunluck tea ;" ami tlicn t
hail t di ;,' tliu llttnlock anil boll it ( low
ktttlt'H , making a iui ty , kiiiclllii de-
tlonj now yon get ull'tlie curative tire;

tieu put up la a i latablu fonn in lliiinl-
lMoiiliiTTtiiiH.

;

. I'rico Sl.OO , trial BU
"cent *

Sopnlo PorownlirvjnJ-
onniln

, -

Mllltr In The CullfnrnUn.
Down from her htsh e < tate flic stepped ,

A iiiniitfn , Kcnlly born.
And by the icy Vol nkeiit

S.itlntcli , nnd wniti-a nnrn !

AIM ! jcn say tlmt wliero wlic slept
Tlio now moon dipped her horn.

Yet on mid on , through nlmrelcM suowx
Stretched tow'nl the Rre.it Not tli I'olc,

Tlic foulest uromj tlioMKl( ( ! (xl kiiuw.i-
IJoll * Milark riven roll ,

While never unco for nil tieo oc t-

lJiponk one human soul.

She tolled : Mio ( mi ht llio iicn .int , tnuglit
The dark-eyed Tartnr. Ho-

liiophed with her loftv tliou ht ,
Itoso up nnd pouxlit to In- ,

What ( od nt tlic i-ienllon wrought ,

A nmiil ( iiHl-HVo niul free.
Yet e'er bcforo him yawin the black

Sihcrlnu mines ! And oh ,

The knnut upon tlio liaro uliitu back !

Tlie. bloiHl iiimn tlic tinvl-
wniM , rime iii iu tbetrnck ,

o'er the fallen so !

The otnrin burst forth ! Troni out that
Htoini

The clean , led Italitnlni * leapt ,

And to , a pnxtra'i1 royal form ?

lilko any lilood , Ilia crept
Down through tlic mow , all mnokinj ?

warm ,

And Ale.Mindcr slept !

Yen , one 1 ! dead -for mlllioin dead !

Ono rod spot In the enow
For one lontj damning line of red :

While exlfiM onilloK-t KO -
Tholi.ibe at liiMnt , the nother's hc.ul

down , and dyhu !

And did n wnnmndn thit deed !
Then build her nc.illiild hlKh.

That all nwy on her forehead lead
or nnutyr r ){ ht to dlul-

Ulni; C'os < ai'k round on royal steed !

Now lift ho tothewkv !

Hut sec ! I'Yom out the black hood
A llK'lit few look upon !

1'oor exilcH , wo ! froni ilatk, ileep niine. ,
Your ttar at burnt of dawn !

A thud ! a creak of hniiyuiaiiV line * -
A frail vliapc lurked and dranl

* 0 *

Tlio czar is death tlio woman dead.
About lier neck n cord ,

In ( ! od'n house rests hN royal head
Hero in a place abhnried :

Yet 1 had rather have her bed
Than thine, moH roynl lord !

Ye.i , rather lie that woman dead ,

Then this now living czar ,

To hide in dicad , with both hands red ,

Hohiml ( 'rcat bolt and liar
While, like the dead , ntll! cnillcw trend ,

Sad txilcn tow'rd their stn-

r.MUSIOALAND

.

DRAMATIC

Win. Lloyd will bo leading member o-

Mr Tom Keen's company next Hcason-

.llicliard
.

Wajjucr is mud to prefer 111-

now opeia , "I'araifal ," to "Taiinhniiser. '
Alice Plncido has been cn n vd an tin

chief member of thu Horace Hcrliert coin
pany..-

T.

.

. . Ray McCann nnd Sadie I'ndclll
have been engaged for the ICmnia Lcl.uu-
coinbiuation. .

Mile. Sarah Dernhaiilt has been appear
inj; in Scotland with great HUCCOW. Sin
drove from Uliwyow to Kdinbiug, adis-
tance of forty miles , in a conch nnd four

(Jus. Williams trie Ins new play
"Wanted , a Cnipcnter , " on a Detroit an-

dience befoie sthowhif ; at the Ci rand, Ang
lint 21) . Uulick does likewise with "Fur-
uinhed Itiioa , " ntCliilllcothc.-

Mr.

.

. Oeorjre Kiddle ia endeavoring to nr-

rnngo for the production of a heriei * o-

Jrcek( iilayn at Vrovidencc , 11. 1. Kor
Innately the war on western pnsiengo-
rateit enables almost everybody to leav-
lUmdu Island.-

Uichard
.

Wagner ia fond of his na-

ipern "I'arsifnl , " preferrin1.' it even to th-

'Nibelnngcn. . " It IH t be given in Hiy-
routh next year , tlio artists having nlread
' )een engaged and onlers issued for jiaint-
ng tlio dccorfttionj" .

Miss Annie Louise Cavy lias received n-

'ortland a letter from Mr. Majilenor-
rging her to reconsi ler lur determfnatii )

ot to wing in opera. Jlc winliex her to li-

i! of his company during the coining xei-
on. . The 1'ortlaud Press Mays that Mif-

'ary will probably decline-

.Mr
.

Dion Boncic.inlt has taken his tw
. .irlx , 1'ntricu and Is'inn , fiom the xchool : i

winch they wciebeing educated , in (5ci-

iiauy , the one aged Hi and the other II
nil brought them lioth out on the xtago i

.nndon , in one of hi piece * . He intuml-
) play them through the KngliMi pn
ices-

.1'atti
.

has gone to Aix-loH-Uaiiw for a fei-

celcH , ' At the end of August xho viuit
Scotland with a Kroin-e-Hhoottiig paitj-
1'hcn f lit' goes to her castlu in Wulen , nnt
Jctolier 2 , when she sails for Ameiic.i o-

.ho Scrvia. She i oveiwbelmed with o

cTrf from vornl nnd instninient.il iirtists t-

cconiiany| her agent , nnd knowa how t-

leal with all applicants.
The critic on n Dendxvnod , Col. , papi-

mtices a vniicty performance in th
fashion. "MnnagiT Whitney is giving
ngh'tonederperfornmncfl tlmn' out citl.ei-
inve n right to oxpuct for two liiU. II
ins engaged the beautiful Oamliettn fi-

ve weekn , nnd for high , nrtintie klckin
lie has no peers. Her Htandaid jinn

.ijiowu careful thought and btndy ; and he
toe wliirla lire unprecedented In the hi
tory of the ballet. Mr. xN liitnoy hi-

Hliored up the cast of bin minstrel troni-
wil'i tlie justly celebrated L'ntiyMazinnii-
tlio best bones of modern times. Wu ai-

Horry to chronicle n row nt liin temple
thespian virtue last niijlit , and wo iccon-
nend Mannger Whitney , if Hliang .loin
ion comt H mpiikeying around there iigaii-

to crack his nut with a bottle.-

A

.

recent writer describes the flea
ing vegetable gardens of Lake Grim
gar , in Cashmere ; They ore mac
by first planting poplar poles , twont ;

tivo or twenty-eight feet loaf , in tu-

or three rows , twelve or fifteen fc-

apart. . Then the gardener gat he-
froin the lake a lot of aquatic plant
and interweaves them between h-

polca , This forma thu support of tl-

uardcn. . 'Then moro plants are c-

lected
<

from the lake , and piled up
the height of three or four inche
These noon rot , and form the soil , a-

ito! garden plants first sprouted <

thn land are thoa transplanted to tl-

garden. . At first they are watere
but it docs not take Icing for the ron
lots to find'their way fo the water u-

diirnealh , The vpcotablea raised a-

naid to bo very line , and are sold
very low prices ,

There ia No Happier M m-

in lloclitmtor than Mr. Win. M. An
strong.Vith a countenance bcamii
with mitislactiou ho remarked , i-

contly , "blessiiu's upon the jiropriot-
ot Warner's Safe Kidney and Liv-
euro. . It saved mo. " I-

wSELTZER -

There ore Martyr * to headai he whq might
cured hy utiiiir

Tarrant'a oltzor A porient.
The utoiiuu-h , o crkunlfiiixl until IU recuncrat-
itouer U wiuxc'iio. | , ! Itwlf utiou tlic i
huftd , wldeli It uuxkca to aJio and torture
orfeiidcr. Thu u o ol thU a | rl nt wlllea-
of natiinilly, nnd olmott hi iicnciitlUv , tlio-
fKiidliiy i-aiiw ;. 'JhudUvatv U rvinot v4 and
h ul cetuif to aihc , ' nil-

80I.U
-

1JV ALL UKUCaiSTIl.

Ladies
Do yon want ft puro. bloom-
ing Complexion i if so, i-

fov applications of Hngnn'i
MAGNOLIA BALM will gral-
ify you to your heart's con
tent. It docs mvny with Sal
lowncss , Redness , Pimples
JJlotchos , and all diseases niul
imperfections of the skin. II
overcomes the flushed appear.-
nnco

.

of heat , faticuo and ex-

citemont.
-

. It makes a lady o-

lTil HIT V appear hut TWEN-
TY ; and so natural , gradual ,

and perfect arc Us oll'octs ,

that it , is impossible to detect
its applica-

tion.BlTT

.

vlotliert , Wives , DAUglitert , 8oni , Father
vlhilttorf , Teacher * , Duslncis Men , Fam-
rs , Mcchnnlci , ALL phnuM IK u riHil ivmln-

nlni ; niul Introiliii'liij ,' Into tlulr HOMES No-

niint ami Aliflliollo rcnie lli' . HMO un ui-

irrjuillra npiliKt. or fcnr of "Warner's 8n'-
fonlc Dlttcrs. " TliovnrnMliat ( Inn nriululn-
unliolmmili" n< liillk" , niul Mintnln onl.v inw'-

Inul IrtiU's. Kvtrait ofnttv ii'mljilileioiilI-
1u ilo nut licloiix'totliatil iLiiimii "Cm-

IN'," lint only jirofu"t tori'.uli a n ulivro tl-

llse.k aorhliutuii In ilclilllUtuil fiuini'ii niul li
unit lilootl. A I'crfi'it Qprlng mnl Sumni
Hl'lllllll-

O.ThoroughDlood
.

Purifier. A Tonic App
tlzer.-

I'ledwnt
.

to tliu t.T to , Invlunratltu In tlio liml-

Che inokt eminent ] li.lniirt riHtuuini-iiil tin1-

or their ' . Oiuc uml ul u-

ircfurreil. .

For the Kidneys , Liver and Urinary organ
n o iinthlnir "WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY m
.IVER CURE. " It KlniidH Unrivalled. Thoi-
unliowu tlulr health mid lumiiin-i toll. I'lk
M..Wr'i'rliottli ! . WoolTi'r "W.irnu'sSifo Toi
[litters"lth iiinal conMdciiiT-

H. . H. WARNER , Rochester , N. Y-

.fultltu.lh.mt.lv
.

_

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTER ]

CEO. R. RATHDUN , Princi-
pal.Creighton

.

Block ,

OMAHA , . . . I-

KilSend for Clnnhr

EIGUESIOIf TICKET

CHICABO S1OOCKO-
UHD TRIP , $19.00r-

ir t-ilaMainlKOOil tlirniish tlio unr A-

Nuw Vork. llmtoii niul ill Kuiteni ) nliit4 , nti
DoitlonatuU low i-ntus On mla OM Y ut-

iioisnn : DiioTiiniih'-
I .ulrniulTirki tUUIco-

.'J
.

Tenth M . Onmhi

Cornell College
The ClAMKllcal , I'lilliwni.hJeil , SelcntKleand C-

I1 Knuiiitcrlny t-'ouri-e * innlii fnoralily-
thu licit colleen In tin ountry.-

tipce'ial
.

an tihcu in the Prcpara-
ry mnl Normal Department * , and hi the Come
atory of Music.

Twenty Profettors and Teachers.S-
iiH.Tlor

.

| UulldhiKii , Miijciini , Ixil'Or.itorj
AmiaratiH ,

Expenses Low , I'.cll term 0ie'ii * Sept. 15-

.V'or

.

cuUloL'iikt or otlnrhifriimtlon , ndilri'i-

ll'KM , WM. 1' . KIND , D. . ,

Jv t5-il&w2m Mt. Vurmiii. lf *
_" "SIBBBTT & POL.LBR ,

ATTORNEYS AT
DAVID CITY , NEB.

Special attention ni ic-u to volloetlom In Ilni-

euiintv vl 4.1110 fl-

iTo Contractors. BulldovH n
Proi orty Owners.

The iiiiiU'inUiiidliniii hi'Oii nppolnlcil ny
for the uxtciihUo iron and nunufaetiirli-
oimc'H nf n. T. liari'tun , (if IMrolt , and
HiH-el lion I'nundrj and > H ut Toll
Ohio , capaclt ) of ! loin dally , IN prepand-
fnrnUh lottlniaU's and prlru * tor Iron colnn-
lie. . , Ac. , forctoru frun'x , lnda 'uii i and
threshold plat * , Iron hcaiiH und u-

e'ru , hjdraullc ilevators ktaplo tltthiK" , iml'1-

Mliafllnjr
'

, Acaim; ) Iron Ieiiie H, rriotln , v-

da B'iurd , kliiiltrrf , Htolrc , liiileiinlgj , hutt
clnlmML" , m iiiirtiims| , fountains , miui-
houieH , laun , ptidin and ciinctcioriianu
MOULT utaniN , jtrute ;MiiriN , ,V ' . , k , . In end
arletCatalojrnt < -"ippllml in noplli itlon-

.llf.S'lV
.

( II. JIAIIHV ,

Miiiinfaituri rn' At'ent , H I'cjil itru-
lin inn Coiindlf"

!880S10RTLIHE.88! |
_

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council BlniI-

t IIIH UKLY

Direct Line to ST , LOU
ASDTIIKKAbT

From Omaha and the West
No change ol tarn lnt 'ctn Omaha and nt , u

mill but ono littui'cn OMAHA and
; YOKK.

sac me
Daily PassengerTraiiKAS-

TKIIN AND WKHTKHN CITIKS lthI-
ClIAllOia and IN ADVANCK ol AI.U

OTIIKUMNEH-
.Thli

.

c n tire line li equipped nltli Pulln-

Pilico BlLOpliii ; Cam , 1'aUcu ] > ay Ca-ulim , Ml
Safety Platform and Coupler , and tlio tclubi-

Wtatlii lioutu Alrtralie-
Ist'Kia

.
that > our tleket rvadi VIA

CU'AUT. JOSKI'II li COUNCIL IlLU
road , via bt. Jo ipi and bt. louli.-

Ticlit
.

* lor kilo ut all toumii etitloin li-

Wtbt. . J. K , 1IA11KAI11 ,
A. C. DAWKS , Ocn. Bupt. , St. Joseph , >

Gen. t'au. and Ticket Agt. , Ht. Jovcph , Hi-

AMI IKmtii-N , 'JlckcC A vn
1020 rarnliaiu ttreet-

A. . D. UirJUlU". Ueneral Aircnt ,
OMAHA. K-

tA

_ _
MM DentilO-

mc
, . ,

Jacflln, ' ISlos-k , co tier Cuidtol a-

ua KlUccnth trcjt ,

" ( ! ? ; : :

ffir I'finj. the miwt diritt. qnlrkr* ! , MIi-

.> < ( l line caiinoitlii7tlipirre.itlctro ) ll , CHI
IAUD , tllld tllO KAStKSX , XtlHtlt.r.HTKKN , SOI'TI

mil Soi til i : KTn t l.m.x.uhUhtmnltinlcthrrc
ilh vt rittr , liKAvriuontu , Airman

COIN , ii. Itiitn and OMUU , tlio COMMMUU-

ini which
r.VEHY LtNC OF ROAD

Iliil |xicfril ( the Continent ( rom the Mk oui-
UIMT In the I'.ullliSlov.| . The

CHICAGO UOCK 1KtANl > & 1
> A-

CIKIO UAIUVAY-
N IhonnU line from I'hliagn nulling tram hit
Hmi .i , or hl h , liy IN own mud , rivKhp * H-

iiiolnttnlimo n.iiniM. No TRVMCkii m Cviiimux-
No Mmivu tMVMntios * ' No htidilllnit In II-

IMMilllalrdnr tun Iran inn , M |v rnifet I

iUtlid In roomj. rlnui iuul tvtitllatul co.vici-
U | n l'a t Tnhn.

IUCuiin ) iinrltivliil imirninoctio , 1'i'UAU'
1u.itr St.tKi'iMi I'MIH , inn ! onr n n worldfanimiI-
HMMI fi. . MPotiMlilihtnmUnroftpmil ol nn-

mirjin'od rvivlliMiiv , nttlui low nile of Hitvcvtv-
KISK I'KMKKvtii , lthaniilo| thno ( or hcalthf , .

inCMiipii-
t'llinnijli I'rtrt Muivn Chlmiro , I'corla , Mil

tt.iuKcT nnil Mltwiuil Uiu-r I'oitit * ; utnl rlo o run
iHHildiKut all |Mlnt ol lutorwetlCMi with otlic-
nmK

o Hi Urt Mfl not fared IhW illiwtly to ;

UltiiH'fit liiiMrlixinoln| himw , Xnlmi'd.t , Illncl
llllKV.nmiiu , I tih , Idaho , Nevada , Ciillfonda-
nnnrnn , UVhlnvUui 'I'oitllory , Oolonulo , Artton-
niul Si-H Moxiitt.-

A
.

* lltivrnl nrmtlfriiionlR ris;> rdltiel aiOfaKen
any oilier line , nn rali' of tarn nhvn ) ail n-

foinpctllois , who tiirtiWihiita Illliuof tlio com
fort.

Itoirniii1 tneliln of | irt " ' 'H free.-
Tlokuti.

.

. niut folilen at nil rlnclnl tleko-
olll T In tlin I nltiil St.iteH niul Cum H.-

It.

.
. It. t'AIII.K , li HT. JOHN ,

Vk-o 1'uVt A ( ! ( n. Un. Tkt ami I'.vw'r Asl-
Mammr. . CMciim

Sioux City & Pacifii-
n

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.T-

IH
.

: OLD UKUAUI.I : aioux CITVJ UOU-

TI3LOO MIUH HIlOltlKIt HOLTK 01OC
rito-

MCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , JIINXKAI01.18 ,

DUI.UTII Oil UISMAUCI-

ami nil points In Kortlurn lown , MlnnrnotAcxn-
IMkobv. . Tlilillno | H <IIIIKI| | vtli tlio linirniV-
csttiiKhouna

|
Autonntlc AlrMimVo niul Mllli-

I'hxtfotin Coui'li'4 mill IhilTor ; aiul for
8PEKI ). HAKin'Y AND COMKOIIT-

Is unnirm| <H l. r.linnt Drawing llnoni AH

Sleeping Guru , owncil mnl coiitrolloil liv the cor-
mny , run throii''li ) CIIANdV. l ptwe
Union I'.icirio Tnumfcr . ( |Kit nt Coum.ll lllufl-
ami Kt. I'mil-

.Tmlns
.

Uo t'nlon Vfttlllc Tmnifur ilcjioti
Council lllulliiat tiM | . in. , rriichlu Hlonx Cl-

lnt 10ih: ) .in. unlbt. nt ll0ft.: in. iimklt-

TKN' HOUKS IN AUVAJ.'Ci : OK ANOT11-
Kuoirra

Itcturnlni ;, ICMO St. I'mil at 8:30 ]> . in. , nrrtli-
Htottx City 4Ui n. in. , ami I'lilim 1'iiclllo Trail

r ik'iiot , Council IllnUX nt VM a , in. Do u-

otjourtlikft < roi llH".S. . 0. & I'. It. U. '
P. C. HILLS , Siipcrlnlonilcnt.-

T.
.

. K. ItOIllNbON , .Missouri Valley , U.-

Aii't.
.

. (Joi 1iiM. Acont ,

J. II. O'lUtt AN , I'mw-'iscr Agent ,

"onnrll llliifTii. Tn k-

.No

.

Changing Cars

Vheru direct coiiiircliominro inailoith 'Ihrnu-
HIiiU'lNi: ( OAll LINKS for

KVf YOKK , POSTON ,

rjHLAUKM'llIA ,

lUL'UMOIlK ,

WASIIINOTO

AND Al.I. KASTI'.UN ITJIS.

The Short Line via. PeoriV-

jni INDIANAI'Of.lH , CINCINKATI , I.OU-

lliI.K , and nil points In the

TIIK nm LIXK

For ST. LOUIS
Vluro direct COIIIIPItionx nro niodo in tlio Un

Depot Ith thiiThronsli Sleeping Car
Unofl for AM. I'OINTB

83 O TCT Xf 3EC .
NEW LIMEADES MOIM

Tin : I'AVOiirn : UOUTI : rou

Rock Island.Tl-
ie

.
une | valnd IndiU'ciiientH olTcrud liy thl

a t rauler nnd tniirUU ant a* follouHi-

HI.KKl'IMJ
'

UAItH DII thin line U.
A O. . PAhACi : ' HAWING IIOOM OAKS , v-

ilnrUin'u llcdlnln t'lialri. No cxtm eliarjro-
Kuatxln Kulliiha Chalru. The fanionuU. , I

Q. . Pulaio Dining Can. Oor 'cfliw Kiiioklritf I-

Ittnl M Ith Uei.'aiit hliih liaekwl rattan ru oh-

hiliT , for the vxelusUu uooof llrvt-elawi | u-

Ktltl Track end eiiK.rIor| ifiiliincnt| | omh !

llli their pJiat through cor urrinxeintnt , inn
UiU. nlxno nil oilier * , thu favorite route to-

IW, Smith and Kouthcnut ,
Try It , and } on will Ihid tra > elhi (; a luxury
eail of a dUeomfort.-
'IliroiiL'h

.

tlekitlu thlt rrlohratiil line for
at all oniee * in the Unltud htattl and Canada.

All Information about rati of fare , Hletl
Car accommodations , Tlmo TubluJ , etc. , will
thuufully t'htii hy appljlny to-

I'Kiicr.VAi. . I.OWIM.: ,

Ocncnil I'ltni''ir Avent , CldcuK-

T. . J. I'OTTKH ,
n n ral Manaccr Chlcai-

rSIVIL
, MECHAHIOAL AMD MINING

at the Ronsjelear PolyU
, Troy , f ( , Y. The olduit rnifln-

liiifuhfiol III Anuriea. term he hin I

tenitiir IMh , 'llio HuUtvr for lbW-8l lontal-
ll >t nf thoKrndnatrnfor the part M jco-

tlalr po itiin ; alw , eonrto of bind ) ,

mint* . eJl'enjfi.ttc' . Addrekn
DAVID M , (

jlU-iIrodatUfll Dlrecto

& HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKER

No. IfiOHrarulmm Street ,

-North >ldi > , oiu) arand Control Hoi

"D. S. BENTON.
AT LA1A-

llUACII

ATTORNEY - -

DLOCIC ,

Cor , DoiiRla niai&tl 8t . Omahi I>'cU ,

"Kv l'ro u. jcyond nny reasonaMo <iucstlon t.Vil >i

CHICAGO v& NORTH-WESTERN RTI-
s oy r.11 odds tlio ttsi road forywi to take Mhcn ( ravelins In eltlicffc'ltcctlon Lrtwcer.

Chicago nnd alt of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.-

.atrfiilly
.

. cxanjino t liU V.flp. Tlic rrinclnal ClflM of thnVc < t ami Toriv "! t nr aons-
on IMS road. Us tlinuiKM trains tnalio chuo connections wiili the Intinautuil tuilrouiNnt
Junction

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WbSTERN RAILWAY ,
lle'll'

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.T-
t

.
. . . . . _ . _ . . . . . . .t a Hut nt 1 * * n1 llmti i it ii t. cit t. ft * i * >

. * i . .iwaiioo , rcnn lay .ao iiperlorl.hie."iTii. ,1 M ° y Coullon ticket Agents In the United BtiMos
CairuH <

Jten'ie'mlicr to nsk for Tickets via this ro.iit.lio sura tlioy read over U.nml take none other. )
UAin'lX Itl'UUlIT.Ucn'i Manager , ClilcaKO, sw.W. H. aiESSETT , Ucu'l Pass. Agent , CUlcajoJ-

IIAllllY P. l > l'ii.: , Ticket Aitcnt 0. k N. W. llMlwny niul'FAinhtm strccti.
1) . K. KIMM.VM , , AxiUtnnt Ticket Airunt 0. k N. W. ItnlUray , IHliaiiJ Karnham'strcctl-
J. . IIKI ,!., Tlukrt Aeciit 0. & N. W. Italtway , U. I'. U. H. lei >ot.-

BAMKST
.

CI.AltK llencml Ai-

tent.WM.

.

.
Manufacturing Company ,

-JtAIvEHSOFTIIE-

Finest Siver Plated Spoons and Forks ,

The only tuidfj Jtioiial plato that

original firm of |
IB giving for in-

stance

¬

1'ogorH Ilnm.
a ninglo

All our Spoons ,.

plated Spoon , a-

triplothiekncssof

F o r k B a n d-

Kimen plated

with Uio greatest
plate only on

of care. Each
the Boctiona

m.m lot being hung

on a sculo while where exposed

being nlated , to-

imuiru

to wear , thereby

a full de-

posit

- ainglomaking a

ofmlvoront-

hem.
plated Spoon

.

wear as long as-

n
Wo would call

triple plated
e.speeial atten-

tion

¬

to our HCC-
one.

All Orilcra hi thu West nhmilil liu ,Vlilre .cd to

Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , - NE-

B.JA
.

.
WIIOLUSALi : AND HCTAIL IJUALKIl IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH ; DOORS ; ' BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT

0-STATi : AOBNlsKOIl J1II.WAUKEK CKMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Deuot , , - - - OMAHA , NEB

FURNITURE , BIBBITO ,

FeathersTvWindow Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up-

holstery
¬

Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices-

.CMS

.

, SHIVERM , 19,08, anl 1210 ton ,
S-

aprtl man th-

ritWM. . F. B
Dealer in Hardware

Cookin

Stove Eepairer , Joli Worker and Manufacturer
O3E" .

Tenth and Jacksc" Omaha , Neb.


